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u e Liberal party leader and la 
actively Interacted In the conduct of 
various* charitable and civic organIxa- 
ttons, notably the British Red Cross 
Society, of whose Joint" finance com
mission be is chairman. It was rum- 

that he and
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The outstanding flavour of “SALADA” T<

fresh friendsReal Makers of Canada Are 
in die Schools, says Pres. 
Elliot.

gams
HAVE YOU TRIED 

IT YET7

Send for a sample.

BLACK er GREEN 
from 75c.

Scoffs Emulsion ored early this year 
Lady NorthchlBe were to marry, ann 

recalled HLÎSthat at that time it was 
that after the publisher's death re
porta had it that one of hie dying 
•tshee was that should Lady Nerth- 

cl'Ce determine to ra-marry her 
should fan upon Sir Robert

Hudson.

The real makers of Canada are 
in the schools of the. country and 
not in the halls »of Parliament, 
said J. G. Elliot, Kingston, retir
ing president of the Ontario Edu
cational Association, at the second 
general session of its annual con
vention. It was in the schools, he 
said, that the training was provid
ed which developed true citizen
ship. If true Canadian ideals 
were to be realized, then the 
schools must become the mould
ing place for alert, active and ag
gressive Canadians.

President Elliot chimed that the 
secondary school to-day should be 
modified to meet the needs for 
manual workers. Thirty-three to 
forty per cent of students to-day 
failed to complete the high school 
course, he said. He asserted that 
the schools should provide first 
full time classes for those not 
otherwise employed, and second
ly, part time classes for those em
ployed industrially.

Sir Robert Baden-Powell, ap
pearing in Boy Scout uniform, 
told something of the grcw.h of 
the scout movement. It had been 
rather a natural evolution than a 
development, he said, and to day 
it had its place inside as well as 
outside of the school walls.

coMvcr oil to help noerisn 
^ . and strengthen the 
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Expect Tarkisk
Peace SettlementfffJWfE* New Eyes

What Did You Give
Last Christmas ?

7TTQYS for fhe kiddies—all broken now. "Something 
useful ” for the grown-ups—now worn out or for

gotten. A cash bonus for your employees—long since 
spent. Other " last minute" presents—expensive but 
unsuitable. Are they remembered now? <f This year 
give them a Bank Book—make their first deposit and 
urge them to add to it regularly. 4f Could anything 
be more suitable and enduring?

The impression in Constantin
ople is that a peace settlement 
will be reached in view of Mus
tapha Kemal’s coup in carrying a 
motion for new elections; it is ex
pected that these elections will 
eliminate from the assembly the 
recalcitrant element and insure a 
majority for peace. It is under
stood that to accepting the invita
tion for another conference, the 
the Turkish reply to the Allies 
makes the usual reservations on
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observations regarding the start
ing of forest fires by lightning 
w ,-re made during the past season 
by a Manitoba fire ranger in the 
service of the Dominion Forestry 
Branch. In an aeroplane flight 
made during a thunderstorm, he 
reports, at the height of 2,000 feet 
he could watch the lightning 
leave the clouds and strike the 
earth, and soon afterwards see 
the smoke rising from the fire 
thus caused. During thé one flight 
five fires were observed to start in 
this way.

Do You Know?
That you can buy more Protection 

here, with the same money, than 
elsewhere.

EXAMPLE:

20 Payment Lite—Age 25 
Premium 22.70—Amount 1000 

Cash surrender Value end of 20 yrs. 
458. More than you pay in.

The Royal* Bank of Canada
certain points.

AGAIN!

Pay same premium of other com
panies. $30.65 and you get $1350 
insurance. Cash surrender value 
$618.

RESULT!
35% More Insurance 
Approx. 20% more Cash. 

GUARANTEED

EXECUTION OF
VICAR GENERALLightning Sets The

Forest Ablaze
W. E. RUSSELL,

Newcastle. N. B.
Winnipeg. Man------Interesting

or imprisonment for ‘‘participa
tion" in any organization which is 
acting for the purpose of exciting 
the population to mass agitation- 
non-payment of taxes, unfulfill
ment of its duties or by any other 
means clearly detrimental to the 
dictatorship of the working elate 
and the proletarian revolution, al
though an armed rising or an arm
ed invasion is not the chief aim 
of that organization.”

Only two papers, the official 
Izvestia. and Pravda, carried the 
the laconic announcement of the 
execution, that printed in the 
Pravda, reading;

"On March 31 was brought in 
to effect the death sentence on 
the the Priest, Butchkavitch, con
demned in the case of the Catho
lic counter-revolutionists."

The paragraph in Izvestia reads
"The sentence of the Supreme 

Court of the republic with regard 
to Butchkavitch, who was con
demned to be shot, and whose re
prieve, which had b*n requested 
was disregarded by the Central 
Executive Committee, has been 
carried out ’'

Baker
Tested ^IBli 

Flour You Buy

atdsE
means bi$er catches

Hess expense
A wider cruising radius — more time to fish — freedom 
from delay caused by breakdowns — more miles per gallon 
of fuel — less need of lubricating oil, and consequently 
gi eater profits come to the Fishermen who equip their 
boats with the simple, sturdy

Special Equipment for 
Lobster PackersEACH day’s milling of Quaker Flour 

must prove its baking perfection be
fore it leaves the Quaker Mills. It under

goes hourly tests during the milling 
process.
It must then pass its most exacting critic 
—our Master Baker. From each day’s 
milling he bakes bread. His loaves must 
be perfect in sise, colour, texture and 
flavour.
Use Quaker Flour and you will always 
be certain of success in baking. “The 
happy baker uses Quaker.”

The celebrated “M” Marine Engines 
in all standard sizes.
Stationery Engine*.—Type “Z," Battery-equip
ped 1% h.p. Specially built for driving 
Scaling Machines.
Lobster Trap Haulers—A special outfit 
equipped with the “Z"' Engine at a reduced 
price of 1100 Lo.b. St. Joan.
Lobster Scales.—Agate Bearings throughout. 
Extremely sensitive, heavily galvanised. The 
Standard of Fisheries Inspectors.
Plain and Galvanised Platform Scales. Motor 
Boat Supplies and Columbia Dry Batteries.

FAIRBANKS - MORSE
Type “M” Marine Engine

It's an engine bcilt specially for Soit Water Fishermen. It*a make-end- 
break ignition, with unbreakable drop rods, and its runted strength 
ensure EASY STARTING and economical operation. We carry all sixes 
in stock, each one thoroughly tested and guaranteed to run perfectly, 
while we have a complete stock of ell spare parts at very low prices.

The Canadian FAIRBANKS - MORSE Co.
^ Limited

75 Prince William Street, St John, N.B.

Quaker Flou
Always the Same-Always the Best

Made by The Quaker Oats Company at the
QUAKER MILLS

PETERBOROUGH1 end SASKATOON 21
Don’t ScrubNorthciiffe’s 

Widow Marries 
Husbaad’s Choice ;us7BISTRI BUTORS

NEWCASTLE—Baird & Peters 
NEWCASTLE— P. Henneesy London, April 4—Lady Northcliffe. 

widow of Vlacount Northcliffe, was 
married today to Sir Robert Aran- I 
dell Hudson. The wedding took place 
at Martlbury, in Warceetershlre-

Lord North dliffe, the noted pub
lisher, died on August 14.1922. He | 
left an estate shown when hla will j 
was probated on February ltjast. to 
be valued at £2,260,000, oa which a 1 
duty of £1400,000 waa payable to 
the government.

Lord Northcllffe had made two 
wills. It developed under the first of 
which it was provided that should 
Lady Northcllffe ra-marry, the great
er part of her share In the estate 
would paas to other beneficiaries A 
later will, placed no limitation upon 
her share, but It was the earlier will 
which finally was prehated, the COOT' 
ruUnX- Offateat . tj* M*r document

Mop it up
Something to Consider

You do away with the ecrub-brush when you cover your floors with 
LINOLEUM or OILCLOTH. A damp cloth, or mop, with little 
work, quickly cleans Linoleum.
A clean, sanitary floor covering that wears well, looks good and is 
easily kept clean.

A PATTERN TO MATCH ANY ROOM
We have a wide range of patterns in Linoleum, Oilcloth and 
Linoleqm Rugs. ’ r

Who makes the RANGES sold here and did you 
ever try to find out the REPUTATION of the 
foundries back of the ranges on sale?
Then did you ever consider the KNOWLEDGE 
the salesman has of a store or range while he 
TALKS to you and you are looking over a range?
There is nothing so VOID of SENSE as a person 
talking RANGE who has not grown up to the bus
iness.
When you want a RANGE call and let ne REA
SON S bit with you.
We have the finest line of RANGES produced in 
CANADA. Our prices cannot be trimùed-We 
know the Business and have no substitute for 
QUALITY .
This is the REASON we hive the RANGE busin
ess of the efitire country
■kj# STOVES RANGES
t Water Heating and Plumbing 'Û- Specialty

B. F. KALTBY, NewcastleBlackvillebad bw reached which made fvr 
at Msrtiburk, la Worcestershire, 

fir Robert Hudson Is HwnlwBt

Doaktown
Newcastle, N. B.
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